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- Under the Campus drop-down options, select “CSU Long Beach,” then click “Close.”

- Now only CSU Long Beach graduate programs will be shown. Use the Search function to find your program.

- Click the + (plus) sign for the program you would like to apply to. When you do this, the + (plus) sign will become
a check mark. Then click “Continue.”

- C





Quadrant 2: Academic History 
- Section 1: Colleges Attended- Enter the institution/s you have previously attended or are currently attending.

o Only enter information about courses you are currently enrolled in or are planning to take in a future
semester in your current program (if applicable), not courses you have previously completed.

o If you are not currently enrolled in any courses, do not enter any course information.
- *If you attended or are attending an institution outside of the US, you can upload a copy of your unofficial

transcripts (English word-for-word translation required) in Quadrant 4.

- Section 2: Standardized Tests- Select “I am not adding any standardized test scores.” The GMAT/GRE Test requirement 
is WAIVED for ALL Fall 2024 applicants. 
- If you are an international applicant, or an applicant that completed their studies outside of the U.S., you will need to 
submit test scores to meet the English Language Requirement of CSULB. Please add test scores as required by CIE 
Admissions. Contact CIE Admissions with any questions about the English Language Requirement.

- Section 3: GPA Entries- Enter your cumulative undergraduate GPA as accurately as possible. Your GPA entry will be
verified when submitting official transcripts to Admissions (under What’s Next section in this guide).

Quadrant 3: Supporting Information 
- Section 1: Experiences- Click “I am not adding any experiences.” Applicants will upload their resume in Quadrant 4

and should have all relevant experiences within their resume.

https://www.cpace.csulb.edu/international/Earn-a-degree#/english-language-requirement
https://www.cpace.csulb.edu/international/Earn-a-degree


       
     

 

 

   
   

      
   

   



      
   

 
 
 

     
   

 

      

 
  

 

       
     

  
    

   
  

     
   

 

 

o If you are an International Applicant (attended or are attending an institution outside of the US), you can
upload a copy of your unofficial transcripts (English word-for-word translation required) from your
Bachelor’s degree-granting institution.

o For All Applicants- you may upload an Unofficial Transcript here, however University
Admissions/Enrollment Services will still require that you send an Official Transcript once you submit
your application.

o MS Accountancy Applicants Only: Please upload transcripts that demonstrate completion of pre-
requisite courses here.

- Tab 3: Documents- This section will ask you to upload your Resume, Essay, and Test Score/Test Waiver
documents. It will also provide the option to unofficial transcripts. Upload these items by clicking “Add
Document” for each document item.

- Resume: Upload your Resume.
- Essay: Short Answer Essay (1 page maximum, 12PT font, double-spaced, 1-inch margins)

o Prompt: Describe a time when you experienced a challenge or obstacle. How did you overcome the 
challenge or obstacle? What would you do differently if you could experience the challenge or 
obstacle over again?

- Test Score/Test Waiver: The GMAT/GRE will be waived for ALL Fall 2024 applicants. Upload the Test 
Score Waiver Fall 2024 PDF.

- Optional Documents: Unofficial Transcripts

- MS Accountancy Applicants Only: Please indicate which pre-requisite 

/sites/default/files/2023/documents/Test%20Score%20Requirements%20Waived-%20Fall%202024.pdf


https://www.calstate.edu/apply/paying-for-college/Pages/fee-waiver.aspx
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https://www.cpace.csulb.edu/international/Earn-a-degree#/application-and-document-deadlines
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcsulb.teamdynamix.com%2FTDClient%2F1993%2FPortal%2FRequests%2FTicketRequests%2FNewForm%3FID%3DljLRSLQbd-0_&data=05%7C01%7CLindsay.Sterk%40csulb.edu%7C92f92e5e9c7f45e0bb2308dab096f405%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C638016459627010390%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jbQ7gxd%2Bg4Uk%2BDR9hFQU0x86ClGK%2BCMSbwwyB0nv4mw%3D&reserved=0
/admissions/applicant-self-service
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